
HOME ANDE

by tho lighted lamp souls at se welt)
watching i. The tbree boats hal been
bewildered in the. fog. Two of thiu
had stumbled on a little island, in one
ef wleu çoves- they sought sholter for
the night. The boat belonging to
Pierre's father had not been se for-
tunate. Wier the wind rose enid the
fog scatteled Casette's keen eyes'were
turned in overy direction, seawhing
for some ray frot a guidinug light.

" Oh, there ! Seo " she cried,
pointing toward a dim flash of gold off
on the water's edge.

" Make for that," i eplied her father.
The bow of the boat was pointed

toward that golden spark. Slowly but
steadily they advanced tht ough the
rough waters, and the boat was beached
in a little lieltered nook not far from
the home under the willows.

" Here we-are 1" shouted Victor, at
the door of the house.

" Ohthank God 1 " cried the mother,
coming down the stairway, her lamp in
herj hand. "Oh, how did you get
here 1 Il~

"We 'teered by 'mother's light,"
said Cosetto. " We saw it in the
window, though we did not know what
it was out there."

" Ah l" thought Pierre; it is time
I were stecring by mother's light."
When he lay down that night, ho firit
knelt and asked God te guide him over
life's rough sea.

Themonths went rapidly by. The
cold, bard blsts of the winter drove
across the sea, and like'ploughs they
turned up the dark waters. Then came
spring, with its softer airs, and the
longer days kindled in the sky that
longer light in which the ses rolled and
flashed like "a vast crystal. Sprig,
though, did ioe sotften the cough that
hadiattacked Pierre and with which ho
vainly wrestled.

I He~can't live long," said the old
doctor of the family; "ho may go any
day."

One stormy night the boy lay dying;
father, mother, Cosette, Victor, Clem.
entin, gathoaid in tears about his bed.
Pierre was wandering in his thoughts;
ho fancied he was far off on the sea.
The waves, he said, were running high.

" Don't you be afraid for me," he
said, in low tones, looking round on
those who wept at his Bide. "I shall
-make--harbour: I'm steering by
mother's - light;" and, guided by
prayer, steering by a mother's light,
the fisher-boy quickly reaehed heaven
and home.-Porward.

The Crown of Thorns.
THEY did nt seek the pearl' unsullied

whiteness,
Nor the darke apendor of the ruby's shine,

Nor flash in dazzling light the diamond'à
brightness,

Nor tring their cherished gold up from its
mine,

To place in glory on that hcad of Thine.
Nor did they strip with cager haste their

gardens,
Nor send te Sharon for iLs roses red;

Nor shower sweet tilles (through them
craving pardon

For all the bitter things their lips had said)
And weave these ito garlands for Thy

hcad.

Nor did they crown it,lone audunbefriended,
With heartfelt blessings for its weary

years;
Nor on those looks where night-dows oft

descended
Lot fall the baim of grief'a repentant tears,
And strive with love ta wipe out sl's

arroe s.
Ah, no; with noue of these. Those eyes

undaunted

Sh11ne calb tho while tho blond droj
tikled lown,

so through ai tonic men'A Inornes are

With %isionsof the w inalu m's town,
An.-1 oýf that Chriqt wVhq. or- the thornýly

crown.
'Twas not th-) Romiain soldiers' eoarso re,

vlling,
Not the tierce rabble's spurin of Hie

Daie,
Not those alone. Thc world is hourly illing

Now chains for Hin, of moukery aud
blame-

'Tis we who put Him:to open ehame.
'Tis ve although His love le still defending

Our path from focs we nover could subue.
No less for us tho prayer ;q still ascending,

The prayer of old, and yet forever new-
Father, forgive,they know not whiat they

do.),
For we indeed brook not tho least delaying

lu swift puraittof plcnsure'sgolden dower;
Grow heediesa near the places of Hie pray.

ing,
Lot slunber rob His plcading of its powor,
"Could ye not watch with M one little

hour ?

Glad seraphs tune their harpe in mighty
chorus,

Archangels praise Him in the white-robed
throng,

But to the car which Christ is bending o'er
us

It ls earth's coldness sets the inusie wrong.
And steals the sweetness from the augels'

song.

Oh, Thou whom heaven contente not I inter.
cediug

For souls, an' heedless, for whom Thon
hast died,

Draw thcm te place-O, Saviour, ever plead-
lu -

Their hands of faith within Thy pierced
aide,

See of Thy travail, and be satisfied.

How Joe Preached Before the
Squire.

"AnouT thirty-four years ago," said
a veteran Mothodist minister, " 1 was
stationed in a rural district in York.
shire. I was one evening going to an
appointmont at the village of Norton,
when I was accosted by a farm-
labourer just returning from the field.
He was a class-leador, and, in his
own eyes, a man of great importance.
When he saw me, ho called ont in a
loud voice-

"' Halloa 1 parson.'
"I stopped, and asked him how he

was.
"' Oh ! hearty,'he cried. 'I suppose

you havn't heard 1'
. "' Heard what l' I enqaired, think-
ing something serious had cccurced.

"'Why,'said ho, grinning in a most
ludierous manner, 'Th' Squire and his
lady wor at th' chapel on Sunday.'

"'I'm glad te hear it,' I remarked.
'I hope thoy heard a good sermon, and
profited by it;' and reminding him of
the oveuing service, I walked on, leav-
ing him standing in the middle of the
road, evidently astoniehed that hie im-
portant piece of uews hd not taken a
greater effect on me. 1 was not at all
surprised at the Squire's visit, though,
I muet confess, I feit a little pleased
to hear that ho had been among our
people. He was a rich ir.an, and well
educated, but qinte plain in his man-
ners and conversation. I had several
times called at his house to ask for
donations towards carrying on the good
work, and lie hlad always responded
liberally, and expressed his good-will
toward us; 'for,' said ho, 'it is a
good work, and thera is plenty of it ta
be donc before you get the peoplo
oivilized.'

IOn reaching the chapel, I found
the one topie of conversation thera was

the Squire's visit; and at our official

Weting after j reaching the leade'nm glanens at the Squiro. And wol be
b.gan discussing the merita and d.l hua if h1 blundered, or bccamn ï i
merit of the local proacherni, ad their what to say. Tho ollioialsi woml gtî,l.
fitness to prerch beforo the Squire, and round hrit at tho close of the 0 sire,

lw ynlf und my olleagiug cann in and frowningly ask him wltl,,r 1>
f'r our shaire of criticismn. thouglt himsielf lit to preach in q

I'It wor a hlessing,' sait a gray- chapjic. What would the Squmire and
leaded old mari of near three scoro his lady think i And he was warnl
years and ton, 'that dohnny wor not to como again, unloss h he ad gt
plannel last Sunday ; for if it. hed somothing b9ttor te say, and coull
heen some on 'em as are on th' plan th' it in a botter manner. Tho Cor
Squiro would ha run away. I fairly quonce of thîs was, I had a dilliculty to
tienbled lest Johnny ihould begin a gut any of the local preachers to prea:h
shouting as he does soietimes.' at Norton; and several of thom were

"'Aye,' Faid another, ' we mun ho se insulted and grieved that thy
more careful who we han in th' pulpit. threatoi d to have their names taken
Th' head parson there mun get hare as off the plan.
often as he can of a Sunday.' " I was sorely perplexedl what te do.

"'But how do you know, my good I saw with sorrow the change which
man,' said 1, ' whether the Squiro had com over this once humble people;
would care to hear me preach t' and the words, 1 Woe unto them that

"' Well,' replied an old farmer. 'I are at case In Zion,' often caine to uny
think ho would; though for hnt mat- mind. I preached to them faithfuly
ter, yo' mako a girt noise sometimer.' from the pulpit. and talked to themn

" I could scarce keep from laughing plainly in the official meetings; but ail
outright at these foolish mon; and yet to no purpose. The evil grewo; and I
I felt sorry to sec this spirit of pride saw that somothing muet be done, or
and worldliness creoping in among thoro would soon not b a spark of
them. Ilt was quite evident the Squire's vital religion left among them. Pride
coming among ne would have a bad and vain-glory wore oating godlinues
rather than a good effect, for the con- up.
gregation would hoar the sermons not "tI nover possessed the bump of
ior thenselves, but for him; and if craftiness te any great extent; but 1
this was the case, the spiritual life and saw I should have te exorcisa craftineus
power of our little society would soon in order to put a stop to thie growing
die. I scarcely know what te do or evil. The diseaso had become desper-
what to say. I was instructed te bo ate, and a desperate remedy would be
careful who I sent te proaob, and I needed ; and I waited my time te
found there wore only two or three of carry out an idea which had cone for.
the local preachers who were considered cibly into my mind.
fit te preach a sermon to the Squire "l In ine of the villages distant about
and his lady. However, I told them nine miles from Norton, lived a ns
not te say tee much on this matter, whose heart God had changed. He
but pray te God te give thim more was one of the roughest and most un
grace and humility; and as te the cultivated men I iver know. His
Squire, why be might never come again ignorance before his conversion must
among us. With this advice, I left have been fearful. When a lad only
thom. six years old, lie was left without

"Several months pased away, and father and mother, and his grand.
the work of God prospared undor our mother took him te live with lier.
hands in all places except Norton. But she was no poor, that litle Joe had
Here great changes had taken place. te go ard work in the coalpit. As he
The Squire and hie lady now attended grow in years ho grow ie sin; and
our chapel rogularly, and a sp-cial pow thore was not a more wicked young
had been assigned them. This pew man in all Yorkshire. He delighted
was lined with crimson cloth; velvet in drinking, fighting, foot-racing, bull
cushions were on the soats, and stools, baiting, cock-fighting, and every desrlp
covered with rich carpet, wore used for tion of wickednes, His mind wP
foot-reste. Tho Squire's pew was so dark as night. He could not tell one
grand that a number of the officiais letter from another. His old grand-
embellishod their pews with cushions; mother, a gond though ignorant woman,
and a sum of money was voted for talked and prayed with him oftn ; but
repaire and painting. The communion all te no purpose. He sinned con.
table must bo re-polished, and the tinually, and was deop-dyed.
pulpit stairs have a carpet on; and it "But Joe one night entered our
was whispered about that the window chapel at Gainsford, and there the
behind the pulpit ought to be of etained Spirit of God showed him his vile and
glass, se as te throw a softer light into polluted condition, and ho was soon as
the chape], and keep the sun from miserable as a guilty seul and an
coming too powerfully into the eyes of awakened conscience could make hu.
the Squire and hie lady. It was aston- He wept, and cried for God te have
iehing, also, to sec the change in the mercy on him, in the chapel; but it
droas of the congregation. The women was uo use. He went out of the chapel
(especially the young ones) tried to into the lanes, and there ho startld
imitate the Squire's lady, and the men the birds from their nests, and mad
imitated the Squire. They aise began the rabbits run away in fright by his
te talk fine; ad I laughed heartily at cries for mercy. Sometimes lie ran s
their attempts in this respect-such a fast as ho could, and then suddnlY
mixture of vulgarity and refinement I prostrated himself on the ground,

" But what became of their religion I weeping and crying te God te tell him
Where was their love for perishing He forgave him. Thus JOe rambed
seuls 1 What had become of their im- about until near two o'clock in the
passioned prayers for the outpouring mnrning, and thon, prostrating himuself
of God's Spirit? No hearty 'Amenu' before the cottage door in which lie
now proclaimed the happy enjoyment of lived, ho told God ho wouldn't enter
the sermon. Scarcely a saund was heard there again unless He blessed hil.
while the preacher was pleading with God did bless him, and ho sprang upO"
Go<i in prayer. If he spoke in a loud hie feet, shouting and praising God so
tone, the congregation blushed and loud that ho wakened all the people jn
hung down their heads, or cast Bide the louse, who came running dowl
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